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Professor Swing leit (in his table a sermon, nearlyInotz oftbe eeh.completed. lus people came together in their ac-1I~oc8 te -- - - customed place, Sabbath, Oct. 2 1 St, to hear it. it vas

In speaking of the cightiethi birthday af the read by è1r. Lyman J Gage, the distinguishied
eminent Greck scholar and historian, Ernest Curtius, financier. Like al l is surinons it contained pas-
a Berlin paper reports that hie has, among his mcm- sages af surpassing beauty. Ilis pen paused ini the
oranda, a paper in which lie wvas censured wvhile a foliowiiig sentence :, We must ail hope much from
schoolboy for being backward in Greelk. the graduai piogress af brotherly love -" The

_______________Central Church will now go ont of existence and its

Sir George Trevelyan, replying ta a deputation atebs alac-tthi cre fiiton.N

from the corporations of the cities and large towns atmpt will be made ta secure a successor ta the
of Scotland, urging the extension ta them ai powver departed preacher.
ta close at ten, indicated that the only difficulty in
granting their request lay in the practical block af liefore another issue of Tîi-: CANADA 'R~N
Scottish business in the Flouse of Commons. TERuIAN cari reach aur readers the meetings ta be

______________conducted by Mr. Moody will hlave been begun. The

Sincethe d aio Oliver Wendell I lolmes, there cammittees charged with the necessary prcparatory
are ncefu uvvigmmeso the death o arrangements are liard at work, and no doubt everv-

are2 olyafourd :ur.ing membersnainhecass af thing ili be in such readines,; when the time cornes

Newpotai 1.rvrdhe r. Sdardm unning (heam, ai that the good work vl] go on without (ielay or hitch

ewrety, oficthev. Samuel FMaSm(thcoassoaian y kind. Meetings for prayer are ta bc held in

Newto, th aut ai ofAmerica,» and Charles S. advance, and it is hoped that in answer to prayer,
Neton, theBastor. and by the blessing of God upon the efforts put forth,

Storaw, i Boton.the cause of truc religion in the city will receive such
an impulse and extension as will long bc seen and

With regard ta the reports ai peace, between felt.
China and Japan, there seems ta bc ne very goad
foundation beyond a general desire on the part a1 People in Ontaria at lcast will brcathe more iree-

the uropan On rstheathe d the arriva sholnt ly now that the inhuman monster who pe-petrated the
continue longer.Onteohrhnheaiv]l Listowei butchery has been run ta the ground and
China of a large amount of arms irom Germany, is saiely lodged behind prison bars. The annals of
and the putting ai the fecet in good condition, imdi- udriCadacihrlyfns noe o
cate that there is a very ,cnera1 resolve taotiu fiendish. If aur people were given at aIl to lynching
the fight.______ they would make short work withi him. Whatever

A special comrnittee of Aberdeen town cuii plg aii n icmtne cmd o

has r:otdi aoro pligt Parliament o yching, the punishment due ta crime is neyer sa

luý%.'rs ta municipalise the retail liquor trade ia the ipressive and deterrent as when it-Jcome., down
is ropsedtha fie yarsaftr te - upon the head ai the criminal with ail the calminess,

citv. t spooe htfv er frte passing firrnness and solemnity af the legal iorms Jf la%%
uf . he act aIl licences shahl vest in the council, and adjsie Tecano vdnecmltdb
that un a requisition af a iourth of the constituency bis ful, confession leaves nlot a shadow ai doubt as
every three years thereaiter a poîl shall bc taken on ta the identity af the criminal and no chance ai his
the question ai continuîng the sale uf drink,, twa- ecp rmtecuce itelw
thirds having the power of veto.

The University ai Chicago annaunces, in its de- Mr. John W. Foster, the ex-secretary ai state, for
partment af comnitaratfie religion, special opportun- the United States, wvho has just returned from a trip
ities for those intending ta be missionaries. For around the wald, brings a strange story xith hlm.
the winter quarter ai the present year it affers a He says that one ai the japanese delegates ta the
thrce monthi's course in Hindi, under the direction Iarliament ai Religions, held last year at Chicago,
of the Rev. Fulton J. Coffin, who wvas engaged in carried back word ta his people that Chris-
liractical mission xork among the people ai India tianity had been iound ta be a failure, that the
for several years. This course is an addition taeXestern nations werc dissatisfled with it, and in their
those on the religions ai non-Christian people. atterrietet find something better they had calied

the Parliament. There they liad considered Bud-
dhismn and found it superirto the faith ai jesus,

A British officer who has had, apparently, some andAmerica was ready ta adopt Japan's nobler
exlierience in the East ai Asia, commenting upan religion. Mr. FZoster says the Hindoa) and Moham-
the Chinese and Japanese soldiers, says it " wotuld medan delegates carri ed awvay sinikr impr2-ssions,

bas reasonable ta pit brave men armed with pitch- and are even noiv planning rniissionary movements
firks against brave mien armed with rifles as ta pit, ta canvert this country ta their respective iaiths.
man for inan, the Chinese in their present condition
against the Japanese. Of aIl native and colonial
traops, 1 would, next ta Ghoorkas, prefer a regiment The opening on Thursday evening af the Fred
of Japanese. They are brave, temperatc, patient Victor Mission Building for the special uses for wlîich
and energetic, and at this moment the Chinese, it is intended marks another important event ln the
whatever mrighit be done with them, are 200 years history af the philanthropic work which happily is

bchid th tims."extending ln Toronto as the needs af the city grow.
It bas been erected by Mr. H-art A. Massey in

By way ai anticipation, wve may notice no'v, as a memory ai a son - vho was during his short -lufe an
hlep ta prepare the way for it and keep lt in mmnd, earnest worker in the mission field. t ilî be
thrt the churches af the Presbyterian Alliance have operated by the Tronta City Missionary Society ai
agrecd ta observe the week,, beginning on Tuesday, the Methodist church. Aboi't one-third ai the build-
November 27th, and ending on Monday, December ing has been rented by the Central Loaging flouse
4th, as a time in which the members ai these Association. This part is suppîicd with bath-rooms,
churches should unite in special intercession for the lavatories, reading-roomn, smoking-roomn, and aIl es-
conversion ai the world. t is a great wark wvhich sentials for affording accommodation ta 225 lodgers.
Christ has given His church ta do, and there is no There is a mission hall sufflciently large ta seat about
way by which she is so likely te be endowed with So0. There are also separate apartmeats, designed for
power ta accomplish it, as by earnest, united prayer such uses as a restaurant, a savings bank, an cm-
to God, in the name af Christ, tae hom lie has ployaient bureau, a-baby shelter," a boys' gymnnasium
îromised the heathen for an inheritance, and the with bath and dressing-room, and rooms for womens'

uttermost ends of the earth for a possession. and girls' work. There arc also rooms for classes,

board meetings and ail wvork connected with the
mission, even to a " drunk's room," fer the unfortu-
nate wayfarer tinfit to be claqssd with the respectable
lodgcrs. If by this and sirnilar institutions, devised
and wrought by the difllérent Christian churches and
j)hilanthopic citizens of mneans, Toronîto can prevent
the povcrty, vice and hicathenisrn vhich have grown
up inî large cities in the aid land andl in the United
States, it will bc an untold blessing not only for it
but for the xvbole country.

The daily reports from the retreat af the Russian
royal family in Livadica cannot but awaken a sym-
pathetic interest in the ininds of ail who read themn.
The Czar, the Autocrat of Russia, as helpless and
fecble in thie last struggle with dcarh as the meanest
of his subject ; his son dying before his eycs ; his
wife prostrated with mental anguish ; the hurrying
of aiembers of the royal family to the scene of suf-
fering, sorrow and death ; the uncertainty which
hangs over the future ; a royal princess renouncing
lier religion in form that she may share a throne, but
in lier heart clinging to it, and apparently iii at case;
-ail make a dark background and gruesomnecontrast
ta the hurried marriage vhich hardly appears rio
much one of love as of convenience. The humblest
home, where health and happiness dwell together,
need not at present envy wvhat is perhaps the might-
lest royal farnily in Europe.

The Conference on Sabbath Observance held on
Monday afternoon and evening of the 22nd inst., in
Central Presbyterian Church in thi- city, in point of
attenddnce was not a àuccess. The audiences, con-
sidering the importance of the subject, that it wvas in-
timated ini allthe Presbyterian pulpits of the city, that
iwas held tinder the auspices of the Presbytery and

by direction of the Generil Aý,sembly, were painfully
small. The speakers who were appuinted to address
the meeting' did their work admînrably, and ail who
attended were w-ell rcpaid for doing so. The subject
was sa ivel Presented and is so important that we
hope ta refer ta it on an early day. Iu the mean-
time it is much to be desired that when a confer-
ence on a subject so closely affccting the cause af
religion and the public well being in every way is
announced, ail who are really interested and can
possibly do se, should show their interest by their
attendance.

In nut-ber forty-second af volume seventy-second
in its issue oi October i 8th, the New York Obser7'er,
the first religiaus newspaper established in New
York city, which up ta, that time had faithfuity and
lovingly clung to the old-fashioned newspaper form,
made its first appeararice in a flew, attractive and
more convenient shape, thirtf-en and a haif juches
long by nine wide. On the first page of the flrst
number in its new formn appears an interesting sketch
of its origin aud history. t began with the pur-
pose " ta record the triumphs of Christian philanth-
ropy and ta animate the efforts af ail who are en-
gaged ii the great wvork ofbenevolence. Its change
of form,' it says, " will cause no change in the spirit and
purpose of the paper." t adds Many of the pro-
minent pastors in Presbyterian, Reformed, Protes-
tant, Episcopal, Baptist and other pulpits in New
York city and vicinity gave it their sanction and en -
couragement, and it dlaims to have to-day upan its
subscriptian list the naines of more clergymen af
différent denomninations oi Christians than any other
religious paper." - It represents," it says, " as it al-
ways has c-Dle, the conservative element in ail the
Christian bodies;-,aud has endeavored, in common
with the Amnerican Bible Society, the Tract Society,
the Evangelical Alliance and kind red organizations,
to cultivate a spirit of kindness and ca-aperation,
which tends more than formnaI resolutians and de-
clarations ta produce practical Christian unity."
This is a worthy, even a noble aim, which "je desire
ta make aur aovn, and wve wish for this veteran con-
frere a long and prosperous career in pramoting it.
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